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The purpaw Of tt,is shdy CBS IO characterize 1% elk& al tate 
wpdusion an myocardial infarct shape and to quantitate ask. 
ated changes in left ventricular volume. Reperfwian was delayed 
until there was “a salvage cd ixhemic mwcardium. Does under- 
Coronary artery reperhion is now routine therapy for many 
patiems in the early hours after an acute myocardiill inbrc- 
lion. Whether accomplished by mechanical or pharmacologx 
means. early coronary ancry repafusmn salvegcer i chcmlc 
myocardium. improves left ventricular function t l-7) and pro- 
longs patient survival (8-IIJI. Generally. it tails been awmed 
that the mechanism of thrumbolylic therapy 15 sill~~~tzc uf 
ischemic mywardium and reducuon in infarct me. However. 
additional mechanisms may be involved C 11.14). 
One possible mechanlrm arises from well rstabli\hed 
observations lhat infarcted myocordlum can undcgo 
changes in shape IIS-20). Inhrct enpuwon. ahlch I\ a 
thinning and dilauon of mfucted myocardlum. I> awciated 
with a” increased mortality rate ,171. left ventricularrupturr 
Thur, coronary artery reperfuskn werses initird infarct 
dilation. Changes in infant dilation wcor immediitelv after 
shag and stitT”w at a point in time ahen myoeardk, sabvge is 
“o longs puuibk. 
1%261. infwct tmnsmurality. infarcl we (18.19). increased 
aflerload ,271 and infarct lociltion 1281. Coronarv alcry 
repafuwn 129.30, will attenuate mfarct enpans~on. 
The purpose of this wdy waz threefold: I) to examine the 
effect of reperiucion on early fuunctione, mfxct expansion 00 
d~oc:are Infarct shape changes and infarct salvage. repcr- 
fwion nab delayed until ischemic mywardium ma% ibrews- 
ably damaged): 2) to c”,ess changes in infarct stiffness 
lmmrdralely after coronery artery wxrfusion; and 3) to 
quantitate changes in kft ventricular volume associated wth 
change\ in Infarct shape. 
Methods 
All experimrnts conform to the l’os~oon of the Amencan 
Heart A~wcmtion on Research Animal Use. adopted No- 
vember II. I984 by the America” Hean Associatton 
Expcrimemal prcparalion. Nineteen adult mongrel dogs 
of both gender% weighing 16 to 35 kg, were anesthetized 
with sodium pentobarbital 130 “g/kg intravenously). intu- 
baled and vemilated with room air. The respiratory rate and 
tidal volume were adjusted to maintain the arterial pH 
between 7.35 and 7.45. Additional doses of pentobarbital 
wre gwen as needed 10 maintain anesthesia during the 
experiment. lntravenoua Saline solution (0.9%) was infused 
at 3 mtimin throughom the cxperimem 10 prevent bypovo- 
lemia. A left lateral thoracotomy was performed in !he fifth 
intercostal space and the heart was suspended in a per&r- 
dial cradle. The left anterior descending coronary artery was 
dissected free from the surrounding tissue at a point di\lal to 
the tirsr diagonal branch. A micromanometer-tipped catheter 
was inserted through the apex ofthe left ventricle to monitor 
left ventricular precsure and its fir\1 denvatwe IdPldt). A 
fluid-filled polyethylene catheter u’as inserted into the ca- 
rolid artery for measurement of arterial pressure. A second 
polyethylene catheter was inrerted throah the left atrial 
appendage and into the left atrium for injection of thiofla- 
vin-S and delerminalion of the area ~1 risk of infarction. A 
surface electrocardiogram was continuously monitored 
lhroughour the experiment. 
were placed parallel lo the minor axis of the heart in the 
mid-myocardium of the infarct and normal hones. To assure 
oraoer olacement. the left anterior descendine coronarv 
To mcwnc irfwcr rhme. oairr of ultrasonic crvs1aIs 
constriction was considered sufficient when the left ventric- 
ular end-diastolic pressure increased to 20 mm Hg. 
Experimental protocol. After dissection of the left ante- 
rior descending coronary artery, dogs were randomized 
into control or reperfusion groups. Baseline hemadynamic 
and segment length recordings were obtained IS min 
Prorocol II: Effccr of Reperfusion on Left 
before coronary artery occlusion and then at frequea inter- 
vals throughoul the experiment. All recordings were made 
Verirricular Volwne 
with the respirator temporarily disconnected. Lidocaire 
(1.5 “g/kg) was administered before and 5 min after the left 
anterior descending coronary artery was occluded with a 
Schwartz atraumatic vascular clamp. The control group 
underwent 6.5 h of coronary artery occlusion; the rcperfu- 
sion group underwent 5.5 h of occlusion. followed by I h of 
reperfuaion. Aortic clamping for determination of the pres- 
sure-segment length relation was performed 15 min before 
occlusion, 30 min after occlusion and 6.5 b after occlusion. 
Reperfusion was accomplished by removal of the vascular 
clamp on the left anterior descending coronary artery. After 
the final recording at 6.5 h after occlusion, the dogs were 
killed with a bolus injection of sodium pentobarbital, fol- 
lowed by 30 ml of saturated potassium chloride solution. The 
hean we removed and measured for area at risk. infarct size 
and tissue water weight as described. 
I , 
artery was occluded for 30 s to define an area of epicardial 
cyanosis and the crystals were placed as close 10 the center 
of this zone ah powblr. Crystal separation WBF I to 1.5 cm 
at end-dlartole. 
Area at risk and inlarct size determination. The area at 
risk of infarction was derermined by injectton of%% thiofla- 
vin-S into the left atrium immediately before the animal was 
killed. The heart ws removed immediately after death, 
frozen (-ROY for 25 mini, sliced from base to apex imo 2 to 
3 mm slices and traced onto glass plates under an ultraviolet 
light. Hypoperfused areas (area at rlskl were nonfluorescent. 
After derermination of area at risk, heart slices were 
incubated in I% triphenvltetmzolium chloride m 37’C for 7 
to IO min. Noninfarct;d areas appeared brick red and 
infarcted areas remained unstained. 
Measurement of total tissue water. Equivalent weights of 
normal and infarcted myocardium were removed after in- 
farct size was determined The tissue was weighed (wet 
weight) and placed in an oven at IOS’F for 24 h and then 
wei!ghed again. Differences tn tissue weigh, were considered 
to bc water weight. which was expressed as ml H,O/ltM g 
tIssuc. 
Prcwmcwgment length EWWS. Prcsaorc-segment length 
cwve~ were constructed to define changes in the stiffness of 
rhe myocardium. An atraumatic vascular clamp was placed 
around the ascending aorta proximal to the origm of the arch 
vessels. At spectfied times. the aorta was gradually con- 
stricted over a pe:;od of approximately 30 s. The amount of 
Measurement of left ventricular volume. An additional 17 
dogs were anesthetized and instrunented as described in 
pro1ocol1. To measure left venrricular volume, three pairs of 
ultrasonic crystals were implanted in the endocardium of the 
left ventricle. The anteroposterior. septal-lateral and basal to 
apical dimensions were recorded as described by Little et al. 
(31.32). The doea underwent 5.5 h of comnarv artery occlu- 
sion followed by I h of repelrusion. Hemo&nami vat% 
bles. infarct dilation, segment shortening. area at risk and 
infarcl size were measured as described in protocol 1. 
Hemodynamic and uhrasonic crystal measurements were 
recorded on an eighl channel recorder. Values were contin- 
uously recorded during the experiment at a paper speed of 
I mm/s except during measurement periods. when ibe paper 
speed was increased to 50 mmis. All measurements were 
made with the respirator temporarily disconnected. 
Hemodynamics. During each measurement period left 
ventricular pressure. nortic mean pressure, hedn rilte and 
peak positive dl’idt were measured over three to live con- 
tiguous cardiac cycles during sinus rhythm and then aver- 
aged. Left ventricular systobc pressure was the peek systolic 
pressure and left ventricular end-diaslolic pressure was 
measured at the onset of the rapid increase in dP/dt. 
Infarct shape, segment shortening and maximal systolic 
bulge. Ultrasonic crystal separation at end-diaslole was 
used a.> a measure of infarct shape and reflects circumferen- 
\I<,” gruup\. 
ATPB at risk and infarct size. Prowr placemrnl of ultra- 
IS? alro cxprcwd ii\ a pcrccn, of ihc acl%ht of the area at 
ri\k. 
Left ventricular wbones. Endocardml to endocardisl 
croar-chamber dmwnsmnr 1” an,cropostenor ,D,,,,. septal- 
lawal (D,, 1 and basal m apical CD,,,) orientstionF were 
recorded rimultaneously in the protocol II ammals. En- 
docardial dwmcec at end-diaslole were measured over 
three to five contiguous cardiac cycle\ during sinus rhythm 
a~ each mea\uremcnt pcnod. Dntances were averaged and 
left ventricular end-diatolic volume wa calculalcd as fol- 
klWb. 
Statistical anal>&. For data acquired at one time inter- 
val. including area al risk. infarct size and tiwe water. 
d&xncea between mean values in the control and reperfu- 
sion groups were assessed with unpaired t ksts. For dala 
acquired over time. including hemodynamic measurements. 
cegment shortemng. mfarcl ddaiion, maximal syrlolic bulge 
and left ventricular volume. diffcrcnco between the mean 
values of the confrol and reperfusion groups and difference 
betwcen mean values at different time mtervals were as- 
sessed by an analysis of variance and repeated mewre~ 
GAS In~tilu~e. IYXS). To determine if prersure.segmenl 
length curves after occlusion and reperfusion differed from 
baseline preocclusian curves. B hierarchic multiple regres- 
Gon analy,ir wab wed ISPSSX: ?.OA. 1985). DiWrcncer 
were considered ri&icanl at p c 0.05. Data are presented 
as mean values + SM. 
Nineteen dogs were inslrumented and randomized in this 
protocol. Tao dogs wcrc cncluded because of excessive 
hemorrhage a1 the site of the aonic clamp. Seven dogs 
developed ventricular fibrillation and died. The remainine IO 
dog\ &esrfolly completed the prokxol and their dataare 
included in the following analysis. 
Hemodynamic measurements ITable 1). Hemodynamic 
values measured al baseline study and durmg coronary 
occlusion and reperfusion wcrc similar in rhc control and 
rcperfuaion groups. Repelfusion had no significanl effect on 
the hemodynamic variables measured. 
Mgoeardial infarct size and area at risk (Fig. 1 and 21. Ar 
expcctcd. reperfurion after 5.5 h of ischemia did not result in 
myocardisl salvage and the area at risk and infarct size were 
similar m the control and reperlus~on groupr 1Fig. I). Prox- 
imal occlusion of Ihc left anterior deanding coronary 
artcry resulted in an area at risk of 26 -i 4% of the lefl 
ventricle in the control group and 31 f 3% of the left 
ventricle in the repcrfoGon group tp = NSI. Infarct size was 
26 + 4% of the left ventricle in the control group and 28 i 
4% of the left ventricle in the rcpcrfusion group (p = NS). To 
allow for variability in the amoonl of myocardium supplied 
by the left anterior descending coronary artery in different 
dogs. infarct size was expressed as a percent of the area at 
risk IFig. 2). Results were again similar in the two groups. 
Infarct size was 98 ? I% of the area at risk in the control 
Figure 2. percent al the area at risk that was infarcted in the control 
and rcperfusion groops. The mearuremem was similar in the two 
gro”pS. 
kioup and 97 t I% of the area at risk in the reperfusion 
group. 
Myocardial infarct shape (Fig. 3 and 41. Change\ I!, 
infarcl shape were asbesscd by recordmg end-dlastobc L”XJ- 
sonic crwal seoaration in the infarct zone (Re. il. Coronarv . 
artery occlusion was followed by rapid dilation of the Infarct 
zone lo 24 ? 7% over the baseline level to < 0.001) ic the 
reperfused group and 19 + 3% over the ha;eline level m the 
permanent occlusion group Ip < O.OOlL The extsm of 
expansion was similar in the Iwo group% Durng rhe penod 
of coronary occlusion. the amount of mfxct ddaon rc- 
maincd unchanged. However. al 5.5 h when Ihe cwmar~ 
occlusion was released in Ihe rcpcrfo5ion goup. mhrcr 
dilation wa immediately xversed with a return of infarct 
zone ultrasonic cryr~al separation to I t 455 wer rhe 
baseline level lp < U.US versus prereperfurion). The dcgrw 
of infarct dilauon in the nonrrperfuaed control group re- 
nained unchanged throughout Ihe o~cl!non prnod. 
Figure 4 shows the end-dva\tolic ullraonic cryrlal xps- 
ratton in the nonirchemic m)ocudium m the control and 
Segment shortening and rystolir bulge (Table 31. In both 
the control and reperfusion groups. the infarct zone became 
d>\kincl,c during coronary occlusion_ Reperfu\ion had no 
cticct on the exlenl of dy\kmcria during the I h powepcr- 
fuion lollo~~.up penod. Maximal ?yrlolic bulge wa, alw 
wndx m control and reperfu%n groups and repcrfusmn 
had no cffcct on the degree of <ysrolic bulgs (‘Table 31. 
Pwsswe-segment length EUIVS (Fig. 5 and 6). In the 
control xroup (Fig. 5). prewre-qment length cwves I” 
normal myocardial segmenlr \hifled lo Ihe right 30 min after 
OCCIUW~ in Dogs 3 lp c 0.005) and 4 tp < U.0011. Al 6.5 b 
afw cutmary occlusion. the pressure-regmcnt length curve 
\hlfbed back to the baxlinc level m Dog 3 and remained 
>hiftcd to lhc right in Dog 4. 
Prewre-\egment length cwver 30 mm after occlu%m in 
infarct rqmsnt~ in the contrnl group shifted 10 the rlr_ht in 
Dogs I lp i 0.0051.3 (p < 0.001 I and 4 lp < O.WII. At 6.5 h 
after occlusion. the curves remained <hiRed lo the right in 
these three dogs. 
In the reperfusion group IFig. 6). pressure-segment Icngth 
ewes for normal segments were similar to curves in the 
conlrol group normal segments. Thirty minutes after occlu- 
sion. curves shifted 10 the right in Dogs I (p < O.WI) and 2 
(p < O.WII. The curves in both dogs shifted back to the 
baseline level 6.5 h after occlusion (I h after repetfusion). 
COHTROL REPERFUSION 
Figure 7. Myocardial tmsue edema in noninlilrctcd and infarcred 
myocardium in the control and reperfu,ion g.oups exprewod d? ml 
H,O/IM) g tissue. Samples from normal noninrarclcd myocardum 
(open circks) and infarcted myacardium lclorrd eirebsl in each dog 
are connected with a line. Infarct fiswe edema was similar in control 
and rep&used beans. The smaller linex (catwl indicate mean 
group valuer for normal and inlarclrd myucardium. 
after occlusion (I h after reperfusion) shifted to the left in 
Dogs I, 3.4 and 5. The cur&s actually shifted to the left of 
the baseline xdoe in Does 3 ID < 0.001). 4 CD < O.Wli and 5 
(p < 0.001). In DogZ.lhi6 5 h postocclusion carve II h after 
reperfusian) remained shifted to the right in the ~arne pow 
don as the cow 30 min after occlusion. 
Tissue edema (Fig. 7). Although there was a trend toward 
more edema in infarct than in normal tiwe in the conlrol 
and roperfusion groups, tissue edema in infarct USPIN WI 
similar in both groups. 
Seventeen dogs were entered into this protocol. Four 
developed ventricular fibrdlation and died. Data from the 
remaining 13 are included m the following analysis 
Tdlr 3. pr”,“C”l II: Hemodynamic vanable I” = IJ, 
rlaKxlynamic measuranenrs (Table 5,. Hemodyoalnic 
meeauremenu in rhas group of dogs were similar to measure- 
ments in the control and reperfurion groups in protocol I. 
Reperfusion did not have an effect on hemodynamics. 
Mgocardial infarct size and area at risk ITable 4). Infarct 
we and area at risk in Ihe protocol II dogs were similar 10 
those in protocol 1 dog. Repcrfusion after 5.5 h of rrchemia 
rcsulred in no salvage of whemic myocardium. 
M>ocardial infarct sbav (Fig. 8). The extcni of Infarct 
dilation and rtme course of changes measured as end- 
diastolic ultraxmic cryslal reparation in protocol II dog 
were simdar to those described in protocol I dogs. Initial 
mfarct ddation was 23 2: 7% over baseline lp < 0.001~ and 
remamed stable durmg the period of occlusion. After core- 
nary artery rsperfusion. infarct dilation returned to I + 8% 
ova the preocc!usion level. 
Lell ventricular volume (Fig. 9 and IO). Changes m WI 
ventricular end-diastolic volume during the experiment are 
expressed as a percent of the baseline preocckwon volume. 
Volume peaked I5 min after occlusion at 42 z 6% above rhe 
baseline level (p < 0.001) (Fig. 9). There were no significant 
changes until Ihe ischemic arca was reperfused 5.5 h after 
occIus~on. At tha$ time. end-diastolic volume decreased to 
15% over the baseline level (p < 0.01 verses postocclusion). 
The relation between mywardial infarct dilation and left 
ventricular enddiastolic volume is shown in Figure IO. 
Volume and infarct dilarion were correlaled W = 0.86). For 
every I9 decrease in inLrct dilation. left ventricular end- 
diastolic volume decreased 1%. The combination of a de- 
crease in lefl venlricular volume. an increase in infarct 
sritfnes\ and no change in left ventricular end-diastolic 
prerure suggests that lefr ventricular compliance decreased 
after coronary anery reperfusion. 
Discussion 
Mechanisms of infarct shape changes afler reperfusion. 
Ulilizing experimental myacardial infarction in rats, two 
recent studies (29.30) demonstrated decreased inkirct expan- 
sion in reperfured hearts examined either 2 (29) or 6 (30) 
week, after the infarction. The mechanism by which rcper- 
fusion decreases infarct expansion i> not well understood. 
Several rxssibilitiea xist. Rawfusion could rxtvenl om- 
gressive’!nfarct expansion by buttressing n&tic my&r- 
dium with blood-filled vessels. Tissue edema. hemorrhace 
and welling assouated with reperfwion could result in 
strffenrd myocardium lesr wrceptible to infarct expansion. 
Even late reperfusion might salvdge small amounts of 
subcprardial myocerdium that could brace an infarct and 
prevent expansion. Results presented in this study suggest 
that reperfuaion reduces infarct expnn~ion by altering early 
Figure 10. Relation herween the percent change in left ventricular 
end-dlasrohc volume and Ihe pcrcenr change in infarct dilation in 
protocol II. 
functional changes in infarct shape. Immediately after reper- 
fusion. infarct dilation was reversed and infarct stiffness was 
increased. Although this possibility is unproved. early 
changes in infarct shape and stiffness may influence the 
ultimate shape of a healed infarct. 
RrperSlrriolr-indrr~ed rewrsol of b&cl dilarion is prob. 
ubiy due to ~rrl~in~n-a~ril~~~ud wnlmcture of rhc ocromyosin 
wn:plex. The duration of &hernia that results in an acto- 
myosin complex incapable of going into contractwe is the 
likely factor determining the period of time after an infarc- 
tion that reperfusian can .&infarct shape. Contracture cd 
myocardium after repetfusi-- appears microscopically as 
contraction bands 134) that decrease in number as reperfu- 
sion occurs after progressivel) longer periods of ischemia 
1341. 
E&et of infarct shape on left ventricular volume. Clinical 
studies (3s) have demonstrated that within the Is1 48 h aher 
an acute myocardial infarction, left ventricular volume can 
increase from 27% to 117% over the baseline volume. It has 
been reasoned (36) that the volume increase is due to 
lengrhetting cd noninfarcted myocardisl segments by the 
Frank-Starling mechanism to compenrare for loss of func- 
tioning myocardium and to maintain rtroke volume. Our 
results provide evidence that not all postinfarction left 
ventricular dilation is compensatory. Because late reperfu- 
sion altered infarct shape with no salvage of myocardium. 
we were able to compare left ventricular volume associated 
with both a dilated and a nondilated infarct. The decrease in 
left ventricular volume after reperfusion is presumably 
pathologic and was not associnted with a determration in 
cardiac performance (peak systolic left vcntr~ular prerwre 
and dP/dt did not change). The r&dual left venmcular 
enlargement aRer reperfusion probably represents compen- 
satory ventricular enlargement neceswy to maintain car- 
diac performanie. In a similsr experiawral model. Force et 
al. I371 also noted no change in ventricwar fuwtion after 
coronary artery repetfusion. although reperfunioo wa\ ,xr- 
formed after a shorter period of irchemia and may have 
reduced infarct siLe. Erlcbacher et al. (?O) provided clinical 
evidence consistent with our findings. Pat~entr were exam- 
ined by echocardiography within 71 h of acute myocardial 
infarction. Infarcted segments were mcrcascd in lengh 
compared with the segments in the contra! whjects. No 
significant change in the length of noninfarcted segmenta wx 
observed. suggesting that virtually all cardiac enlargement 
was due to stretching of the infarct zone and not compcna- 
tory enlargement due to atretching of nonmfarcted myocar- 
dium. 
Effect of reperfusion on infarct stiffness. Two technique\ 
were used to assess the effect of reperfusion o” infarct 
stiffness. The first was the quantnfation of passive systolic 
bulging. which did not change after reperfusion. The second 
technique. analysis of pressure-segment length ewes. pro- 
vided evidence for reperfusion-induced increased infxct 
stiffness (38). 3ur resuks are conwent with prevous ob- 
servations (39-41) on the efTects ofreperfurion on ischemic 
myacardium. In isolated heart preparations 09.401. reperfu- 
sion after prolonged global ischemia produced a wdden 
increase in left ventricular stitfness. myocardial cootracture 
and wall thickness. In anesthetized dogs (41). repcrfusion 
decreased paradoxic systolic bulging in an whemic segment 
of myocardium and caused a shift in the press”r~segmcot 
length relation that was interpreted to indicate increased 
myocardial sti!f”ess. Although infarct size was not mea- 
sured, the prereperfusion irchemic period was prolonged 
and it is unlikely that reperfusion resulted in any salvage of 
myocardium. 
Although reptrflkm bus been asst~rimd wirk !ncrtw.wd 
tissue edew (42) that could contribute to stiffening of 
ischemic myocardium. we found no evidence for mcreased 
edema in reperfused infarcts. Apstei” et al. 1391 investigated 
increased left ventricular stiffness after global ischemia and 
rcperfusion and foaud no reperfuusion-associated increase in 
tissue edema. Thus. it seems unlikely that edema contributes 
to repetfusion-induced infarct stiffening. 
Clinical implications. Changes in myocardinl infarct 
shape after coronary reperfusion may provide horh short- 
and loog-term benefits for patients with acute infarction. 
Reversal of infarct dilation should decrease the risk of IeR 
ventricular rupture and functional aneurysm formation asso 
ciated with a thinned and dilated infarction. Perhaps the 
greatest benefit to be derived from the effect of reperfusion 
o” infarct shape is the associated decrease in left ventrw~lar 
volume. Left ventricular enlargement greater than that 
which is necerrary to maintain cardrac pcrf”rm:‘nce by way 
of the Frank-Starling mechantcm serves or,;> to iocrcase wall 
tenvon and mvocardial oxygen demand and could ~ncrexe 
nchcmla m noninfarcted myocardium aith marginal blood 
wpply. Furthermore. left ventricular cnlargeement and the 
a,,ocuted ~“creaw m wall stress may act as a s:mmlus 1” 
chronic remodeling of noninfarcted myocardium and pro- 
{re\we left ventricula enlargement (43). If alteration of 
miarcr \haoc bv comnar~ artsrv reoerfuwn reduces the ., , 1, 
complication\ arwciated ~nh mfarcr expannon. reperfuGun 
of an mhrctcd area would be justified after tk “wal time 
“0%’ conudcrcd clinically useful IO reduce inhrct Grc. 
Mewurement of change!es I” infarct shape and left ventricular 
volume in patients with acute infarction may prowde a 
mcanr to detect successful coronary artery rcperfusion. 
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